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Go•n Gldains

Faculty Gains
Four Members
Four new faculty members are
on the teac.hrng statf at Stern
Lollege tms ::-.emester, two of
~eachers who
ivir. ~icttiey J:Hau, lecturer in
psycnowgy, corned nom Colum~
brn Uractu.ue ~chooJ as a replacement for D1·. Uraham. Mr. Blau
has publlshed articl~s in wellknown magazines. Mrs. Harriet
Ahentuck 1s succeeding Miss
Schwartzenberg as a lecturer in
1' rench. Mrs. Allentuck, who is
also on the faculty 01 Queens
College, has studiect at _Rochester,
'-"---'----Radcliffe, and Columb1a.
Mrs. :Lucy, lecturer in speech,
~
J:., workmg for hior mas~ers .deTl;gree at .New York Umvers1ty.
starred members of the stu- Dr. Joseph Gittler, visiting prodent body, portraying professors, fe-sor of economics, formerly
"higher-ups," and staff workers taught at the Universities of
of the school-all bound for Georgia, Iowa, Rochester, ·~and
Canterbury.
City College. In addition to mainWhen the crew of the S. S. taining a position at QueensCanterbury, letfby Miss Bubbles borough Community, Dr. Gittler
(Naomi Minder) and Dr. Brine- has written extensively.
stein (Shulamith Klavan).. deci<les
A course in the History of Modto strike, they first take their ern Russia is being taught at
complaints to the captain of the Stern College by Dr. Doris Goldship, Dr. Samkin (Judy Fink), stein for the first time.
The captain rnmains firm, howThere are presently 283 stuever, although he laments, "There dents enrolled in Stern College.
is no one ',>,ho's higher up than This figure includes eleven stume."
dents who are on leave, two who
While the crew prepares to were on leave for the fall semesstrike, the passengers, including ter and have returned, and two
Dr. L ....... (Rue-hie Barash) and Dr. new incoming freshmen.
Alarm (Diane Engleberg),rally to
the aid of Dr. Safnki-rt.-.......-Later
when the passengers begin to
Bill "Toys" For March
''man the ship," they express
"Toys in the Attic", a drama
their desire to bring culture to
the ship to the tune of "Witch by Lillian Hellman currently on
Broadway, was the play chosen
Doctor" and "Raggmopp."
The two factions of crew and for the Stern College theatre
passengers, united finally in party, to. be held on Saturday
friendship, decide to return. to evening, March 11.
Proceeds from the event will
their native land, and Canterbury
remains an unfulfilled dream at go to the yearbook, with tickets
priced at $8.00 and $6.80 a pair.
the conclusion of the comedy.
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With cries of "Ship ahoy!" and
"We'll strike at sea!", the crew
of the S. S. Canterbury boarded
ship and touched off a plot of
mutiny and nautical antics in an
original musical - comedy, ''Canterbury or Bust," February 25
and 26 in the Stern College auditorium.
Written by Pitzie Friedman and
Judy Lefkowitz, the play was
presented at the seventh annpal
Purim chagigot. Hindy Fin}f';and
Basya Silver served as general
chairmen of the respective freshman-sophomore. and junior-senior
affairs.
Under the direction of Mrs.
Laurel Mendelsohn, instructor i
English, the two-act comedy·

Sttp).>ort

Holiday plans and a joint student-faculty committee are the
headliners on the Stern College
religious scene.
The student-faculty committee
· was created during the fall semester to probe into religious
problems confronted mainly in
the dormitory, but often by the
school as a whole.
Formed at the request of dormitory students, the committee
has decided that Shabbat spirit
in /~tern shouJd be improvOO anO.
to facilitate this has recommended
that tastier and more varied
-Shahbat meals be provided. A
student proposal calling for a
"depth" interview on religious attitudes, to be required of all applicants prior to admission, was
rejected by the joint committee.
The maintaining of a full-time
dormitory Rabbi, a second student proposal, was rejected as not
feasible at present.
Both Purim and Pesach are on
the Torah committee's current
holiday program. The annual
Purim party will be held today
in the school cafeteria between
12:00 and 2:00 p.m. Dinim sheets
explaining cu,;toms and laws
pertaining to the holiday have
been distributed.
Pesach plans include the selling
of Matzot and Pesach products
to all. students.
Other projects of the committee
include davening in a group on
Rosh Chodesh, a campaign for
the saying of Brochot, and activities in the realm of Kashrut.
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lfaimonides' Thirteen Principles of Faith will be th,• theme of
a lecture series instituted by one
of the several new committees
unctioning under the sponsorship
of Stern's· Yavneh Chapter. Dr.
Aharon Lichtenstein, the advisor
of this lecture committee, will
launch the series March 9.
· A Publications Committee is
taking over and expanding the
functions of the Torah Activities
Committee's sub-committee on
publications. In addition to reviewing articles and books of current publication, a bibliography
of books on Jewish topics will be
published periodically. The purpose of this series is to stimulate
the students to delve further into
their Jewish studies on their own.
A special section in the library
will be set asi<le to make the
books more readily available for
the students.
A new committee has been set
up in an attempt to fill the µ:ap
exi~tinµ; in Stern between the
dorm girls and the commuting
girls a~ a whole, and between the
different Hebrew levels. This
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problem can be partially solved
through Yavneh's general program; however, a series of group
weekends and private weekends,
at which the city girls will act
individually as hostesses to the
dorm girls for the "Shabbat,"
are being planned in an attempt
to alleviate the problem.
A weekend is being planned in
the Boston area for the Stern
chapter, to be held in conjunction
with Yavneh groups of Harvard,
Radcliffe, and Boston University.
The Stetn chapter has also been
active in the Yavneh organization
on a national level. Twenty-five
Stern girls joined the 260 Yavneh
members who convened at ..the
Park Inn Hotel, in Belle II;;bor,
for a Nat;Oon.al Convention on
Feb. 3-5.
Plans are in progress for an
Israel Summer Leadership Institute and a Summer Study Institute sponsored by National
Yavneh.
Yavneh is a national organization promoting high level Jewish
progress on various college campuses.

For leseara at

Dr. Fred Goodman of the biology dep8l'tlllent of
has received a $35,000 grant from the Nati«:>nal Institute of' Public,
Health for research on the "Inhibition of Coliphage Synthesis by
5-fluorouracil." He will utilize this grant, which he received in
January, 1961, and is valid for. three years' work, for reaearch in
the Stern College laboralories.
The research deals with the ef- of work could lead ultimately to
feet that the virus desoxyribose~ a cure for abnormal growths sueh
nucleic acid (DNA) has on the as cancer.
Dr. Goodnian received both hia
cell DNA and on the cell protein.
Ordinarily, a cell will produce. its B.A. in biology and hia M.A.· in
own protein and its own DNA. genetics at Brooklyn Collefei He
However, when a virus is injected then did research on el1Q'$.e-forinto a cell, the virus "sabotages" mation at Columbia Unh:ersity
the cell and forces it to produce where he ~ved ·his ~~-ill.
vir_us; _p_rotei_n. a!)_~ _vir~a._DN~. m,i<;_rqbial ~ - ~t
of '
This lS an unusual procedure as he was studylnl' the
the virus DNA is in the ratio of radiations
which
DNA,
cell
the
one to 100 to
it replaces.
Specifically, Dr. Goodman is
trying to determine what effect
the virus DNA has on the virus
protein produced within the cell.
This experimentation is being
carried :a-tit through the use of
the chemical 5-fluorouracil which
is also being tested for its effects
on cancer. Dr. Goodman said, "I'll
·e using this chemical to interfere
with the formation of viruses~
and I'll be studying the rneehanism by which it interferes."
Not only will Dr. Goodman's
research give insight on how viruses are produced, but it will
also give insight into the process
of normal metabolism. This type
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Career Night Group Hears

Experts Discuss Professions
Eleven professional men and
women discussed the advantages
of entering their respective professions at Career Night on Wednesday, February 8, 19tH, in the
college auditorium.
Chairman for the evening was
Mr. Walter Duckat, Stern's vocational counsellor, who spoke
about languages, history and civil
service. He said that in the field
of languages jol>s involving mainly translating and interpreting
are available in exporting and
importing firm.'i·, interi1ationaI ad·
vertising and the government.
The teaching profession also offers opportunities to these proficient in languages. Positions in
the fields of history are open to
teachers and historians who deal
with original sources and work
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The Stern College Inter-class
Sing will tak~· place March
8, 1961. Sherry Reisman, Judith
Lefkowitz, and Hindy Fink are
the co-chairmen.
The Sing will feature the p,resentation by the respective classes
of a March, Hebrew Song, Comic
Song.
The Generals who have been
11elected from each class are Malkie Gluck and Bette Rottenberg, freshman; Carol Korb and
Rachelee Brog, sophomore; Ruth
Weinberg and Goldie Stern, junior; Judy Warr~n and Shirley

Wertheimer, senior.
mainly for univenities. or the
government.
Social work was discussed by
Dr. Morton I. Teicher, Dean of
the School of Social Work at
Yeshiva University. He divided
his field into case work and s,oup
work. In the former, the social
worker deals _with individuals
yrnrking in such places aa family and child welfare -agencies.
Group workers help ~ple to utilize their leisure time_ in Y~~ settlement h01JSE8 md'--inBtftut:iou&-..
Dr. Sasha Englard, ASsistant
Professor of bi0chemistey at the
Albert Einstein College of Medicine, discussed the fields of
chemistry and biology. Re made
a distinction between the routine
work of a technical assistant in
a hospital, industry, or wiiversity, available to an individual
with only. B.A., and the creative
work such as teaching in a university with research on one's
own, or solving problems in institutes of research, which an individual can do after he has ob-tained his PhD.
Teaching Hebrew i-n JewiS'h
schools was discussed by Prof.
Morris P. Benathen, consultant
to the Jewish Education Committee. He categorized the position•
available into those of a teaching
nature and those of an adtninti~
trative or supervisory natUl"e,
Other ,speakers followed and
discussed those profession•
with which they were direct~ ly concerned.
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of Prevention, a Pound of C:ure

acted upon. l nlollu11aldy, tlH'sc rneaRurcs- are of
\rhen there i~ a breach iu a dike, it Cl.ill
a temµornry nature, rneJsurcs which mi~ht -- fur
p-0r.nily. But j( the damage i~ uot repain•d i!i LHl eff{'{'tl\'e a11d
:;hort while - relieve the prt'..,::;ing nature of the
pcrnumeut manner. thl• breach will l\idcn and may eventually a
p1ohlem, but will nol help Lu t'liminate tilt' prob,
fief.troy the dike.
the most Yitai j,-..,ucs \\Cle
• L1nfortunatdy . Wf' at Stem CoHcgt' are foce~ with a breach, lt'lll ihit'lf. ~cveial of
n on grounds tha.t
on~ that is t1lready widening. In the };earn since th.e school was hypasst'd hy the administratio
considered to be
,foµnded, its enroilment has inaea~d almost tenfold. Howe.vc.r, the ·students on th,, eommiltec
invalid.
ur
insufficient
~lon-g \\ith the incre.ased enrollnwnt ha~ come an in-Creasing influx
Tu earry out the aims "fif :Stern Cullt'gc we need
of girls with improper rcligioll!l attitudes:
the sdwol
Le-t us inunPdiatc!y clarify the point that we 1.m• not oppllsed a strong program. one that will provide
~tudenb
lo admitting nonohscnanl studt>nb to Sten1 College, On the v.ith proper studenb and provide the
knowledµ:c.
contrary, \H' \\Hilt lo encourage these girls to iltteud Stern in ord1;r with importani: material aud l1a1-,ic
studentthni the~ may he exposeJ to traditional Judai,.,H1. Ho\\C\'er, we To al'C1H11pli,;h thi ... , Wl' :ollgt!e~J_J)iat the
'"mt to insure that im·oming students do not Jh)~~e:-:; negative faculty cununiuee:
1. Reconsider the '\leµth'' interview ~ugg.et,ted
-and hustilt" attitudes t<mttrds traditional Judaism. lht·n• is unly
as una H'ry negligible poHSibility u(Orientinp: such students towards hy the student,; but rejected by the faculty
thinking of .Judaism in a poi,;iti\'c !~ht. There is a greater pos· necessary. This program ha~ been "uccessfully
sibility that such studeuts--esp ecially a~ their uumhcrs increase-- used h\ the Jewish Studies Program division of
\\ould be detrimental to the ~pirit and a\'O\','Cd aims uf Stern Ye.-,.hi,~ to filler out those studenb \\ith detrikill·

College.
What ('an he dune to l'l•mlmt tliis :--ituatiou ·r The :,,tudents
must a!-:-.Ullle a share of the burden, o1 course, and ½urk to,\ards
pro\'idinr! the l)'pt· of leaderi-hip and almosphe1T that \\ill in:,,_p1rc

jt'dt'd by the faf'uhy a.',l "·irnt fc,1.c,il 1lc" at present,
wuuld lw a great aid in providing religious guid"
a1we for the dorm girls in matters of hoth practice
and theory.
;{, Reinstitute a program of religious orienta-

tion for freshmen.

t. Recommend the lcachini::: uf Biblical litnaturc to all freshmen 011 their respeclivc l~vek
S. Ht•commend the Leaching o( Jewish Philo1:;o·
phy to freshmen rather than lo juniorc:, a program
that the commitl<'e" is now considering.
Stern.;,Collegc it> a unique_institutio11, one that
is a , ital a<lditiou to the American Jewish :iccne.
If we \\ish to continue to justify the existence of
our school, then \\"C must adopt strong measure:::.
to meet our pobrlems. We can no longer stuff our
fingers in Lhe breach of the dike in the optimistic
hope that this will hold back the flood. Stop-gap
solutions do not work. We must repair the breach
tll<'ntal religious attitudes.
or we may ,soon fiud our.
2. Work oul an arrangement to prlnide for a with solid materials,
by the deluge.
full time dormitory Rabbi. This suggestion. re· selves engulfed

1ucorni11g studel'lS,
Ho,\C\'t'f, tht' \\ork that the :,,ludenls can accumplish i:,, t.'X·
· 1ited \\ithoul aid in the form of a com,tru<.:li\t' prugram
lrer
of the aJf.nini~lrn.tion. It \\as to formulate a ~erief, of
on
something to remedy this situa- :lerstanding, yet efficient fashion.
To the Editors:
Of course, an assumption like this
guals that the· joint studcnt-facuh } c·ommittee on
lo·
To take nine or ten finals in a tion, such as setting aside a room
us, since there are
religious problem!:( \\a." estal.)lished. Thi1:; cou11rntlee \\a:,, funned seven-day period is a virtual im- in a quiet place -away from all is veri-.rlangero
that arise in which the rules
~ases
the
vf
and confusion
al the requC'sl of tlormitory students who ha\c ilt'f'fl mo:<t seriously possibility. Yet, had it not been the noise
and the supervisors folpetty
are
that
day.
snowstorm,
opportune
for an
affected, hut it \\aS soon realized that the problrm:-- Ullder diswsA 'fired Student low them, petty though they
is PXactly what some of us would
may be.
R.S.
sinn \\l'rt~ \'ital to the sdwol a1:; a whole.
have been forced to do. For cer¥
:,,o\u.
The demerit system is a clever
Tht> rommille«;> presented a nwulwr of t-ug,gt·stiont, and
tain ineomprehensi bl<' reasons,
of keeping girls in tow, but
way
\\ere
,.,
\.
measure:,,
the final yeriod was considerably To the Editors:
tion~ for cou:,,idcrntion L} the joint ;;ruup. Suine
Living in a dorknitory can be time and time again it has caused
shorter than it wa-s last year. At
undeserv~d by the
punishment
in
but
expe1::ence
the end of the fall semester one a wonderful
After an accumulation
year aµ;o, classes ended on a the Stern Dorm it can be a night· ¥iolator.
demerits in a long
six
mei-e
a
of
,:.upervisors
Wednesday; finals began on Fri- mare. The dormitory
semester for unintentional acts
day and eontinued on for at least have complete control of ail reginh'rµret,
to
i11form,
to
purposr:-.:
m.ain
Journalism has four
I'
ten days. This year, classes ended ~~:~:o:~ol=~ odr/h;hi~~:i: :::::b~! (such as not signing in), one is
lo ruidP and to t•11lt'rtui11. Whethrr the term ··juurnalism·· i. . used on Friday. Finals be!(an on the if we assume that the l'lll<'s are campused for two Saturday
t
1Ll!l!bc_illi~)!!
..
lhc..1w,.>nthly_
..
follmcing ..M Q n _g ;i y ._ anQ- _.w~r.e:
es..-uL1.o.
~.Lul-1'.im.
ni;:;
------kt-H~J -t4--t.lw.--,1
M1d- that the supervisors in- :::;s,a:fic ~:1~"-iobe;e::v!~
scheduled to continue through the fail'
of a rollt't!t' 11t'\\:-.p11p1•r. the lll'l'L':--:--ily lo rnrry out these purpo~cs
in an un- malicious acts.
following Tuesday. For me, this terpret the situations
i. . e\idt>11L
meant one final a day for five
1 feel that the punishment
Wi•. of tlw i·diturial ,;taff of Tiu' Oli.~cnw hope that the days and two finals each on the
should be in direct proportion
anJ not one Jay
to the violation and not given
puhlin1lim1 of thi;,; i;.;:--Ul' liy a flf:'\df·or7at1it t>d .-,1.1ff \,ill fulfill last two
This is a rather
when the arbitrary number six is
On their engagements:
tfw four ·p11q10;,;t'~ of journalism. In rnnyinµ- forth thi,._ t!oal. off to
to say the least.
that there is a
lifficult
Brenda Berg-er '64 to Rabbi reacheds· I tl':alize
\H' inknd lo offt·r cnt1·rt,1inrn1·11l and infnrnwtion a, in the pa~!,
What was the rt>ason fo1· thii:; Abraham Goldreich; Rita Gold· need for limiting demerits, but I
hut ..1!:-.0 lo t'\jliltt1l tilt' art'il" of inlnprdatiun cul(! ~uida111;e.
small a numtoo
is
six
that
cerfeel
It
period?
shortened exam
berg '63 to Bill Rothchild; Gilda
H1•ali.1.i11/.! tilt· 11t>t•d Jo,· a IIP\\:O-jlilpt'r \\liich :-it·rn'."' <1" an adi\'e tainly put an unfair bur<len on Goldstein '62 to Stan Vogel; ber for a long semester, and that
should be
ct·rlain
arc
violation
in
of
Tlwre
type
Especially
many studenfa
,oici' i11 tlu· :-.d1oul. ,u· i11tc11rl tn sµeak up.
Esther Leiberman . '62 to Rabbi the
where a good num- Benjamin Hager; Bevedy Tan. taken into consideration .
,ital i~i-tw:-, !hat 1111H rt't't'i\'t' atit'ntion and lw tH'h'd upon. Thus, Stern College
a
I also feel that more power
nenbaum '61 to Tsvi Nussbaum.
wbilt> ber of us are taking close to
IH' in1t·ml lo m.1kt:' k110\\ll important po!il'iP;.; and i!--suC".-,;
dozen courses, more considera- On their marriages:
should be given to the dorm coun;
off1·1i11µ t·uni-lnw!i,e t'l'itil'i,._111 \\hen• \H' ft·d it i:-. Ilt'Ptkd.
tion shou\l be given by the ad'(i3 to Leonard cil in order for us to ha\'e a
Chill
Deanne
h ii- um lwpi' ,thn.t thruu/!h jotm1.1li:--m The Oh.~ctP('f will ministration when scheduling Shapiro; Rita Mai·kowitz '61 to democratic mode of living in the
hdp to puint the \\i.l) lo more po:-.itiH· adiuu in the dai\~ affairs final exams.
Esther Lieberman '62 to Rabbi dormitory.
Last year's system was much Rabbi Sherman Siff. Phyllis Katz
In solitary confinement,
al Slt'rn Colli>~f'.
nore desirable, both from a schol- '61 to Rabbi Judah Rosenberg.
L. F.
asti<: and a ps.ycho\ogical standpoint. In making up the final
schedule for the spring semester,
perhaps the administratio n will
shO\V greater consideration for
Vol. IV No. 3
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those students taking eight or
more finals, by allotting them
For Women,
College
Stern
Published regularly by students of
a \\;m1inµ tu all .j1111io1:-. ~1·nior:-- anti futurl' upper· more time.
University.

In The, Mailbag

We Speak Out

MAZEL TOV

Warning:
Contagious Disease
Thi-. if'

S. K.
i:- a conta~iou:- lli.,;,·a:,,.1' nmninµ rampant in our
It'-. 't\H' t~JH' of di:-ea::;1• th,1t :-.h·ikt'!,, p:radually and UII·
ii1ip11 .. i11t!I~. l111t iii; efft.<'!~ c~rn lw di~a~lrou:--.
To the Editors:
There is a definite need in this"
'l'lw ~~rn11to111:-. 1if thi.,; ail11w11t firi-1 appl'ar a1111rn~ thl' upper·

da:-.i-nw11. Tlwrt'
:--d100L

da ..... HH·n. h11! In ,..1111·ani-~ of 1·outari: 11 tlwv quit·kly :--pn•ad to
fn·,hnwn and .. ,,phurnor;.f'. It;; i-ymplo111i; an• t':-p1Tially Ps11Jt1~_cnl
al d,1~-- !ll(·din;!,"'. ai-:-1•rnl1lil':-. pla~ lr~out:--. 11t'\1i;puper ~C!-sion~
and duh 11wdi11µ:-,. It ha~ al~o i-trud,. \\ithin the rim 111ilor~. Student
llol imunnw ln thi-. rian· d'i:--e:~e.
l-l'\t'lt',,. P11itl1·111ic of a path\ al ~kl u Culleµ:t',
l'n•.,·,ihfiun-, ltmior~ aiaf si·11i111~ mu ... l re~ton· their ahle

school for a place where the girls
can lip down fot· an hour or two
and get :--ome sleep in peace.
Aside from thf' lounge. which
is now closed, there an~ also the
wo little rooms on the third floor
next to the auditorium. The cots
are very comfortable, but the
loeation is condut'ivt> to every·
h•:uh·1-.hiJt' tu all- an·.1:-, of ,-,·lwol lif('. Fre~hnwn ,md i-ophtJmon:!:' thing but :,;leep. lt seems that
everyone cub, through the audinm~i i-001,n,1iP in ,\\ipiu~ ont any tr;.1,·c uf lilt' drt•adt.>d
torium screaming at the top of
an,l prt>pah· nm\ lo uk,, 011 n·i-tH•ll!<iliilitie~ that \\ill
ht>r lun~s. Then ther(' i,; always
and 1-ffnrL \Hit \\ill prove H'\\an½ing: in !lit' fulun'.
somt•thing· going on in the audiCa,-t· n---ulb: if th,~/~J~·rip1in11 i~ follmH'd n·µ.ubrl). n·:--uhs tnrium such a~ <'hoir }wactict:-.
!-llltlt•ut
i
:,,rhuol-,-piritN
~h,,altl lw tlw d.,·,isli1pnfJi~{:fpf a happy,
I would likl' to see Student
Count'il or thf' udminh-tratio n do
k1tly.
0
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World of Activity, Intellect
Essence of Kennedy Regime
By BATY A ABRAMSON

l ''li1w"; and t..hat

likt\ all lineH, it

wot1ld soon dissn\v('.

fo~~~:raem~:~;n:~<>~~ee:::~ 0;:g~~~ . We waited, ready f,oi: betrayal:
have been won. There were elec- it has not- ~~me. lh.ings havti

FindaJella Meets Her Prince,
Has Debut at Broiher School

long,
Once upon a time
tions, we were aware of their e.x:- been done. I~ s been, less than a
there was a younl(
t month, but things have been done. long ago .
h di
f lt t.h
b
· t
em ar Y a A promise _kept'. for the grey maiden whom we shall call Fin<la::n~nce, ut e
shroud of inertia has at \ast fella. Findafella was not a happy
This year, this election were dif- been l'ast off.
girl for she had· a mean stepA world of aet..ivity exisb, a mother and two mean stepsisters.
fcrent. A campaign was going on.

This we knew; but more important. this we fell. Here were issues that mf!ant something, her(•
was a candidate who ,;aid something. No, this was not ''the best
of all possible worlds," and out
with those who saw it as such. A
sense of life and its promise, of
life and its urgency arose. Ours
were the sharp reactions of the
newly awakened. John F. Kennedy emerged as the man who
quickened our plodding pace, who
broke our complacency, our lethargy.
This was the man who won,
anti-climactically, barely: but he
won. And then, with the skepticism that seems part of us we
waited. Waited, half expecting to
diE-cover that the words of promise were but part o.f a political

~

vitations. "Oh," cried Findafella. his father. "Aw; Pa, I cin't at,.nd
"The Prince goes to the brother these state affairs: So many peo-,
i-ichool, and now I'll have a chanee ple and that whole big crowd.
Everyone just atands and tal~
to meet him."
"No, you won't," ,rried one of It ain't fun, Pa."
"Look, aott, you're in college
the si,;ters. ''Thoi,e boys don't like
you, They'd much prefer girls now, and lt'a about time that you
ourselves,"
like
grew up. I'm going- to tttll fou
with experienCf)
And the two sistt~rR grinned at aomething now that !''le been
this
storing up for quitc:i a while." And.
rme another. Findafclla knew
so the King began. ''Your mothe-t
was the truth.
Poor Firnlafdla! Poor good and I sent you tn college for a
Findafella .. and ::;he began to number of reasons. Of counc
sew the dresses for her step- re-ason number one wai, to enable
siRteni to wear to the celebration. you t.-0 acquire additional knowl~
back at the ediee. But, son, there is another
Meunwhile
cas'lJP the king seemed to be hav- reason that is just as impo-rtant
. . . so that you may bet:ome a
ing difficult domestic problems.
Prinee Charming complained to man both in personality and in

Poor Findafella \\;as forCt!d to
stay at home and 1!o the housework all day long. She had to
awaken early to prepare breakfast and clean up from breakfast,
do the dishes, :-;weep the floors,
wash the clothes, iron the clothes,
mend the clothes ... poor Findafella. All work and no play.
Findafella was abo very lonely.
She had no friends. She didn't
even have enemies. The only
things she could play with were
the little white mice in the attic
'.lnd the lov€}y sweet birds flying
Dutside the attic window. These
were the only things Findafella
could hold dear.
Findafella's two stepsisters
were cruel to Findafella. They
kept making· strong demands of
her. For example, thel'e was the
time that all three sisters were
ready to go to college. Who went
to the state supported colleg-es
.. the ones with the available
In a Chicago coffeehouse
and goodlookin;,; young men on
where the specialty is satirof course, the two
ical revue, the Kennedys are campus .
the target of spitballs thrown stepsisters. Poor Findafella went
to an all-girls school which did
with reverse basic English.
have a brother school. but the
In one skit a bearded schoolboys were strictly "brothers." No
teacher 1·ea<is ostensibly from
one would want them for any·
a child's primer:
thing else, Poor, poor Findafella.
''This is Jack. See Jack run.
Would Firnfr,fella ever Find"aSee the picture? Jack has
fella?
won! Jack has a father. Turn
the page and see him come
One day the King ann'ounced
back into the picture. See
hat Prince Charming was coming
Papa Joe. See Jack. See
of age. The King then decided to
Jackie-.--- Where -is bMther have a small celebration comBobby? He is in the Cabinet
memorating this glorious event.
How did he get there·? Jack He invited the entire kingdom but
shut brother in the Cabinet. stationed his soldiers at the
Bad Jack! This is a platform. border to prevent what he considered to be undesirable intrudHo\V strong it is! See the
planks ·r Mr. Bowles built the ers. He sent personal invitations
Bowles
to all to attend, and the entire
See Mr.
platform
kingdom was busy in preparation.
walk the plank."
Findafella, her stepmother, and
from Newsweek.
- - - - - - - - - - - · two stepsisters also received in-

world where intellect has l'orne
into its own, a world of· moveme11t, of life. This is a world
from whic,h it. is not necessary to
shield · oneself behind campus
walls. Thi;; man, our President,
was the trigger that released us.
From inwardly directed contemplation we turn to face the world.
" ... perhaps the time i:s come
when the sluggiird intellect of
this. country will look frorri under
its iron lids and fill the postponed expectations of the world
with something better than the
exertions of our mechan:cal skill."
This hope was voiced by Ralph
Waldo Emerson over one hundred
years ago. •Our hove: today is that
John F. Kennedy has .s.tarte'l. us
on the road towards fulfillment
of this dream.

Look and See

Stern's-Eye
,,View.
by Judy Epstein and
Rozzie Rosenberg
"Moscow breaks off ties with
U.N. head over Congo". The foregoing decision was disclosed in a
statement as violence erupted
around the world in reaction to
the i:leath of former Congolese
Premier Patrice Lumumba on
Feb. 15 - although Khrushchev
has lost a puppet he stilt seems
----- --to be p\llli"ng :-Tring"S
"The war crimes trial of ac·
cused former Nazi executioner
Adolf Eichmann has been postponed from mid-March until
April 10th," as of Feb. 15 --- The
chances of Eichmann's dyin).\' a
natural death are becoming increasingly greater.

"Wagner succeeds in getting ,,--------- ___________ .
Dudley in as Borough President"
- But if the dissention continues
with De Sapia he may also
get Republjcan candidate Lindsay '- 0==~== 0 ----=~-elecUhi mayor.
Bv NAOMI FUCHS
Any play that deals with a
In I.he light of the following ~opic as charged with vivid mem:n·ies as is the subject of the
headlines:
"Riot in gallery halts U.N. de~ Nazi holocaust must necessarily
produce a great emQtional impact
bate"
"Warsaw mob sacks Belgian Em- upon its audience. One cannot
fail to observe that "The Wall,"
bassy"

'Wall' Weakened in Dramatizatio n
not always representative. Too
much emphasis is placed upon
show'ing how life continued as
usual, and not enough on how
terribly the lives of the people in
this "modern" ghetto were affected.
The wryly comic scenes are emphasized, e.q., the one in which
Shpunit, .an ol<l usedfurniture dealer, plays the fool
before the Nazis a:; a means of
insuring his safety. Relatively
little, however, is shown of the
terror created by the Nazis' arbitrary deportation of half the
men on a certain job. The few
love scenes in the novel are
greatly played up in the drama,
as though it ,vere felt that no
play could be successful without
a great deal of romantic interest.

1
73 ~::ed~:: t::.. n!~ila;; th:a::: ~ Fishel

"Plane falls at Brussels dead,"
''Lumumba killed"
we suggest thar the Kingston
Trio alter their popular song in
the following manner:
They're rioting in the U.N.
Lumumba was slain. There are
planes crashes in Belgium, the
~ o is in pain. The whole world
is festering with unhappy souls.
Tshombe hates Kasavubu, The
Belgiums hate the Poles. Embassies are burning and the situation is such that Khrushchev
doesn't like anybody very much,
But we can be tranquil and thankful and proud that man is now
able to send rockets above any
cloud. And we can be certain
that some lucky day someone will
set the spark off and we will
,Bye Bye.

name by John Hersey, do~s create
this impression. For this reason
alone the play is worth seeing;
however, it is necessary to evaluate both its good and its bad
points.
.The play, which deals vdth life
in the Warsaw Ghetto, is quite
sketchy. It covers a period of two
or._ three years, during which the
Uv"es of the people were changed
very radically. They could not
leave the small section of the
city in which they live<l, and because they were in constant fear
of being "taken away," they tried
to get jobs in which they would
be "indispensable.. " Hersey's novel
describes ail these changes minutely, and, although the play is
naturally limited to a small num0er of scenes, those chosen arc

One striking difference between
the play and the novel will serve
to iHustrate clearly the tendency
of the play to sub,;titute cliches
for true drama. In Hersey's
novel, when the fighters were
hiding kom the Nazis in bunkeni,
the baby of Ruth and Mordechai
Apt began to cry, anrl the whole
bunker \.vas threatened with de-

tection, The section commandant
took the baby from its mother
and smothered it--t~-savc the lives
of the adults. In· the play, the
baby stopped crying at the crucial
point, and a _weak attempt at
showing the terrible tragedy involved was made by having the
hero, Dolek Berson, die in a melodramatic way.
The play, in attempting to
soften the impact of stark tragedy upon the audience, substi~
tutes melodrama for effectiveness. However, it has a sufficient
number of poignant scenes to
keep at least a glimmer of the
tragedy alive in front of the
complacent inhabitants of this
city, and for this reason alone
it is worthwhile.
'-'"~---"~--,-_, 0
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KAY'S

cond~t. This may sound strong,
son, but your college has producei
very few "men." They may have
produced graduates and brilliant
students but no "re.al men" pre~
pared to face the public.
"I see that look in your eye,
3on, as if you're _doubting what
I'm saying. Maybe you need
some pr0of. Take your attitude
to the big shindig tonight and
toward any shindig in the past.
The pattern's all the same. You
tell me you don't like the crowd,
you can't stand those maidens,
that they have only one thought
In mind-putting a tag On you.
But somehow you always end up
going, and, as far as I can tell.
you seem to enjoy yourself. That's
another thing, you can enjO}T
yourself and still behave properly,
It can all be summed up in two
( Continued on page 4)
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OBSERVER

With Good Will Toward All
R.ll1or'"'

,.,r,·1

A,-

J'ucln,

ilJ>·

seure ricicntific fads. Rather t.han corridor,

W('

listen with satisfac-

~~~:~~- l~1::_:( t \1
,..~//'. ~;-,n} ~ . :~/'~~\,~;'1 n'~\~ aC'cepting at face value teachers' tion to the pleasunt sounds

of

self-opinionate-d views, we were students quietly absorbed. in their
two St<·rn g-lrl.~ ,·onv,•,\ their :<<·nt1Ltarning even in their
encouraged to dclvr into the faC'ts work
J!ll'l1(H l11 tlw fH!ln,\·Jng· artkh-.
and to formult1.k our own en- prenous moments of leisure, a
few :itudents sit in the school
As we drink in the l'Ollegiut(' lightened philosophies.
A mere speck among the myri- lounge, grouped together in aniatmosphere of our campus, a sudden tide of gratitude sweeps over a,:s of students, we found it mated, enlightening debatc>.1 or
us. Our minds are filled with the hard at first to acclimate ou1·, absorbed in viewing :iome nlu<;a
memories of the unique experi- selves to the formal impersonal- tional television, prog-rnm. A,-, be
ences which we are having in this ity of the student-teacher rela- fits propC'r C'Oilege behavior, the.
house of hig-hf'r learning.
tionship9$ Whl'n first fact:>d 'Yith students tr£"at the furnish'ng:-,
Classes are scheduled with the the nameless multitudes filling _with the utmost tPspect and
fltxibility fhat it; characteristic the· vast lecture halls, a sudden maintain at all times a gentih,
of a :;mall school. This enables sense of aloneness ovPrwhelmed deportment.
each student to easily arr'.1nge us. But as the days imssed, we
The students of Stern Col~
her prog-ram in the mannel· -She were caught up in the driving legc,, in keeping with the unive:r~
desires; but if some difficulty intellectual challenge of these sity tradition, throw themselves
wholeheartedly into the task of
Rabbi Morri, Max expreaset'Nlis' views, on the true. Sewish h~mt", does arise, the well-organized haUowe.i:l hulls.
At our social debut, we were learning, No obstacle to educa~
·while Rabbi Howard Levine listens at the sympos'ium sponsored and adequate personnel provide
jointly by Ya.vneh a.nd Student C.Ouncil, held in the school lounge simpathetic, ('fficie.nt a,:.sistance. both impressed and delighted by tion is so formidable that it canIt was not without trepidation the cosmopolitan tharm of our not be 0'Vercome by inquiring.
February' 15.
I!'
that we began our days at Stern brother school. Although dazzled energetic minds. No problem of
College. But the dedication that by its suave sophistication, we higher education is so great that
radiated from the formative lee" were soon put at ease by its gra- it cannot be reconciled by an efficielltly-run, jonlightened insti~
tures of our instructors soon dis- ciousness and amicability.
The responsibility of American the next few years." he con- pelled our fears.
The varied program of studies tution.
college students in regard to un- tinued, "we may find ourselves
We immediately became cog- is roun_ded out .by hea~t~ful .and
derstanding· tlie world situation working overseas, perhaps in nizant of the great difference refreshmg physical activity 111 a
was the subject of a talk deliv- Nigl•ria, T~chr,;;-~~ and educa- !wtween the suffocating narrow- well-t:quipped ;;yrnnasiu,n, contional
assistallct>,
he
explained,
ered by Mr. E. U. 0~, Informaness of secondary school and the veniently located within the con~
tion Officer of the Federation of are needed most vitally in Nigeria enlightening and broadening re~ fines of the college campus.
a Stern College As- in order to further its economic wards of invigorating college life,
When a day of academic acdevelopment.
Febru".'ary 13~
\Ve became drunk with our new· tivity comes to an end, out ofAccording to l\fr. Otan, Nigeria
a white man's or a
found freedom! No longer were tovn1. students return to . th e
"\Ve're out for blood tonight,
b}ae 'man's world," he said, "and has a population of approximate- we hampered by the backward cheerf~l. who_le.some sunnundmgs g.ifJ-s!" is the cry of the two fruswe need one another. You, the ly 40,000,000. A federal fom1 of methods of Jea111ing a language of their re~idenc: hall. Trouble trated co-chairmen of the annual
leaders of tomorrow, cannot ig- g-overnmcnt iR divided into th;•ee by rote. No longer were precious in the dormitory IS rare, for the Stern College Blood Drive. These
nore the many problems heing- stat€s, with a governor-general hours :i.vasted in memorizing ob- light, airy rooms and comfort- "vampireses" lurk in the dimlyfact·d by othPr countries. Within at its head.
able furnishings are conducive to lit halls of the dormitory and
maintaining the continuity of an pounce upon the unsuspecting
academic atm.,s.:ptiere. Adequate girls who answer their innocentand complete /-est is easily ob- sounding knock.
tained after several hours of
These cruel. heartless ghouls
calm, rewarding study, But wh~n have no sympathy for excuses.
Did thev live happily ever af- an occasional problem does arise, Even the legitimate cry of "I'm
dainty
size
lt>n feet she wore
(Continu<'d from pu!(e ;{)
ter? Did · Findafe\la really find the supervision is more than ade· anemic'' is treated with ,disdain
dainty µ:lass :-;lippPrs.
her fella? That's for you to de- quate, because the dorm abounds and h;nts of the necessity- of eatwordi,;, son. Be mature."
Findafrlla thanked the fairy fol'
cide. But what is the moral of with graci_ous in<lividual_s alw~ys ing more liver or drinking Geritol.
BaCk at Findafella's house all the
and she set out for
this sweet story 'f
ready to give ,.,ympathehc advice.
It is a}l _g-0od.. and well to be
things were in an uproar. Noth··cng-\\;tis" ..going· '"rig1i-r;-amt··every~l-'"''1t--'''w"-."s' 0e"as''-y'''t_o_ park the cat·· -"'Wherr-yontre-eol--d---ya shiva, 'To·-pr-ovicte Stf!ru- ·CoHege stu- noble a·rid. &'ive blood to the sick
but
when
you're
wanner
be
stern."
dents with . ~he comforts of people who are in need of it, and
one was blaming poor Fi nd afella. riage, Lwcause it had a dergy
E.F.
home entert_ammg, ~ large, lovely it's fine to build up a blood bank
''}lndafella, sew th is button". ?,r license plate. These fairies think
lounge. equipped with all neces- for Stern College girls and their
''FindafeUa, comb my h~tr ; of everything.
"FindafE:>Jla. do thi,.," and "Fil1dasities · an~ lux:1ries, is loca_ted in families. But we need our energy
the dornutory. Here there 1s um- for 15chool-and besides, it hurts!
fella; do that!" Ar:. the co~ch ro::.
b~
ple rnom foi- the g·irls and their
.'U}d another thing, who can afpulled ·away the stepmothf'r cried costed bv ten memb{'rs of the opgue:;ts to relax.
ford to give up 20 minutes of her
out "You're only 20 yNu·s old, positt• ;ex requesting that she
Turning from the confines of time'!
This iS a warning to
Fin,dafPlh,. B°L' sure you'rC' asleep in.q·J'ibe her name in one of the
SHOP AT
he residence hall, we contemplate all the girls at school to beware
by 10::lO." A nd th ey dr~\'t' di°wn 12 little squares on a cardboard
the flame of educational enthu- of the solicitorn' question, "Are
the Ion~ road to th P King'' pa ace. that l'al'h held. After doing thh;,
BERNAR0'S
siasm that ignites our dynamic you 18?" from the local leeches
Sadly Firnlafella climbed th e J<'indafella was able to, l'emovc
classmates. As we stroll into the who are-"out for blood."
:-tPp>-i to her room. What -:ould her eoal. It seems that these unThu",

ln

tht-

tru<'

J'urin, 1u>1hl"1.),

Nigerian Urges Harmony

Out-for
Blood

Findafella Meets Match, Keeps Shoe

F~~:~a~~~1

::,t;1;:~a~~'~Y 1l~:

Grocery & Delicatessen

she do? Sh(• would llPVl'r fmtl a
fella at this rate
All of 11 sudden th l'l'e was a
flm.;h of li~ht and a fairy liPpeared before he-r. "Why are you
rrving?'' said the fairy.
·SObhed Findafella, ''Everyone
wc>nt to th(· Kin~'s l'elebration
exel'pt for me, and now 1 hiwe
to stay home and read a book."
"Goodnes8 me," sa"id the fairy.
•'Thl're an• alwayis gids readinl{
book:-. I'll help you ~Pt to the
hall."
And i-o, a:- if \'.y ma1-dc tht' fairy
wavPd hi:_r ma,ric rubbt'r ~tamp,
-and lo and heho_ld, thN·c m the
middh• of the room wai- a,hl·auti·
ful t·oaeh.
"Ohi·• rriPd Fimiaf1,1Ha. ''we
Can't han· eoal'h~,- in o\tr rooms."
An1! llw fairy wawd the :-tamp
and all thf' little mic(• lw-

anxious younµ: gentlemen were in
trnth quite anxious.
Findafrlla began tu eirculate.
WL· all know \,,hat eirculate
nwan:-. You try to SN' who is
there that you were ~ure wasn't
enminµ:, nnd ,,,ho isn't thr,·e that
you're sure ,,·as supposC'd to
come. Aftel' again meetinit those
who wnc at thl' \a:<t affair, F'incl.
afrlla found her way to the Ride
of tht> r0om.

of an l':,'Phrnh
Findafdl:1 wa» lin•,.;:-,-d from h,,ad
to toe hi the> most lnn•ly. hig-h
ne~·kt•d, hmg
· he
1;i:r
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SAMUEL HIZME CREATIONS
(Hizme Jewelry Co,)

Open from 8 to 7

Educator Cookies· and
Hot & Cold Beverages

25 WEST - 47th STREET
HEBREW PERSONALIZED JEWELRY
: IEBREW WEDDING BANDS A SPECIAL lY
5 per cent Discount From March I st to 31st
ONLY Upon Preserita:tion of this Coupon
JU 2-7545
Between 5th & 6th Ave.

Prinn' Charming had spotted
Findafella as she had enkred the
room. He was "sure he recognized
hC'~' from sumeplac(>," but just to
be i-.ure. he Wl'nt o\'t'l' to sav hello.

It was "platonit·" true lov~ from
the bPginning. They talked and
talked , and talkt•tl s{)me ri1orc.
This is the favol'ite,·,~"l:tity at
thn,t' ~d-tu-gethl'r:-. Sfdc'(.i"--it was
Sunday night. Fimiaf('lla knPw
i-he had tn he Uaek bv 12 midniitht. ()tht->rwi:-t• lht> bt'II would
be run~ and :-ht' wouldn't bl' able
At t,n:Jn, Prin,·,· l'hurmiuit p,-:~
t'ol'h>d lovPly F1rn!afrlla to the
door. Th,,n· i:- IHI lo,s.b;iglass slipper in thiii fairy t~l_iji!.WCnu8e sht•
did wea1· a size 10--'4hiiali wouldn't
be so hard tu. find,
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